Step 1:
Visit this page to begin the registration process.
Step 2:
Click on the subscribe now for your preferred level .

Step 3:
Add the product to the cart by clicking on “Add to Cart”

Step 4:
If you have an account with The National Alliance, login using the information you already use in the
Username and Password and skip to step 7. If not, click on Forgot Password and Recover Username. If
you know your username please do not recover username.

Step 5: If you do not have an account or cannot remember the credentials, enter the email address that PIIAC
would have on file for you (or email you have used for your account in the past) to recover Username and
Password and wait about 10 minutes. If you do not receive an email, check your spam folder.

Step 6:
Once you have your Username and Password log in.
Step 7:
Click on Add to the cart and you will be directed to the page in the image below. Click proceed.

Step 8:
If your card information does not show in Wallet, please click on Add New Card and fill the
details(this section is still being developed so it might look a little different but will function the
same)
Click on Proceed
Add the information and Place the Order. The system takes a few seconds to process. You will see a success message
when complete.

Step 9:
Once the Purchase is complete, the Thank You page will appear. Click on Launch Learning Portal in top
right.

Step 10:
The learning portal should be PIIAC branded as below. Click on the Browse Catalog.

Step 11:
You should have both a PIIAC(or CO licensee Catalog) catalog and TNA catalog. Depending on
your subscription level, the available items for each will show as free or as an item to purchase.

Step 12:
Find a course that is included with your subscription level and click on Add to the Cart. Go to the top of
the page and click on your shopping cart.

Step 13:
To request CE click on Request CE

Click on “Add CE Request”

Step 14:
After adding the CE Request , click on Secure Checkout
Step 15:
Click on Return to Home Screen and then click on Learning center, just click on Go to your Learning Center at the top of
page.
Step 16:
You can now launch the course(s) you are registered for

Step 17: Follow the registration process above to register for additional courses included with your subscription level.

